
VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

⑬ 

1. audience 6. ingredients 11. postcal'd 
2. cactus plant 7. metal detector 12. printel' 
3. chemistry set 8. ministel' 13. snowman 
4. flu shot 9. mortgage 14. tl'affic light 
5. iucome tax fOl'll1 10. performance 15. wedding dress 
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If She Had Known . . . 

if _一一一一一_ would have _一一一一

He 
She 
It � would have eaten. 
We 
You 
They 

A. 1i明ly didn't Brcnda take hcr umbrella to work today? 

B. She didn't know it was going to rain. 
If she had kllOWn it was goingωrain， she would have taken 
her umbrella to wOI'k today. 

A. 、IVhy weren't you in class yesterday? 

ß. 1 wasn't feeling wcll. 
lf I had been feeling well， 1 would have been in class yesterday. 

1. Why didn'L Jason stop at the traffic light? 2. Why didn't you go to thc movies last nigh t? 
He didll'l IIo/ice il. 
I{ 
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3. Why wasn't Mark on time ('01' \Vork today? 
His α{(//川cloch didn't /'illo. 
I

f' 

5. Why didn't the I<ramel's buy thc house on 
Pine Street? 
Thei/' ltIo/'l.gα;gewαsn'tα:pp /'oued. 
lf 

7. Why didn't you send tlS a postca.-d? 

We ciic/Jν't remembel' yOll/' αddl'ess. 
lf 

9. Why didn't Mr. and Mrs. S>lJlchez enjoy 
thc play last night? 

7ïICY didn't /wue good seats. 
l( 

11. Why didn't Mr. Kellyグs students give him a 
bil'thday present? 
He didll't tcll t"em it wαs his birthd.αy 
l( 

4. Why di小山yOtl hand in yotll' paper today? 
My pl'inl.e/' wαsn't worlûlIg last night 
l/， 

6. Why didn't Mr. and Mrs. Park enjoy their 
ski v!lcation? 
TI.時間wasn't enougl.瓦割凶出.

l
/' 

8. \'悶1)' didn't yotl goωthe party l!1st ni日ht?
Iwα仰はilluitcd
lf 

10. Why wasn't S町lator Harrington 
r(l.elected? 
Thepeο'ple didn't trust him. 
lf 

12. 、，Vhy wasn't Sophia asked to sing an encore 
last night? 
TheαIIdienceωαS/I't pleαsed with her 

pe/'{ol川all四.
l{ 
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I Wonder Why 

A. 1 wond er why Charles I'an by without saying hello. 

B. He must have been in a hurry. 

A. You're probably right. lfhe hadn't be en in a hurr y， 

he wouldn't have run by without saying hello. 

1. 1 wonder why thc boss was 80 irritable today. 

be IIpset abollt somelhÎng 

3. I wonder why Lan-y quil. 
fi nd a better job 
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2. 1 wonder why Pamela arrivcd late for work. 

IIlÎss the blls 

4. I \Vonder why Donna went home carly today. 

be feeling "llllder Ihe we(/ther" 



Ó. 1 \Vond制. why Ro\'er got sick last night. 
eαt sometltillg he shoulcln't have 

7. 1 \Vond剖. why Diane went to sleep 50 eal'ly. 
hαve a hω'd clαyαt the oflice 

9. I wonder why my computer shut down. 
I'U n out o{ power 

11. 1 wondel' why 1\1om got stopped by a police 
officer. 
bc drivillg /00 {ast 

13. 1 wonder why the minister arrived latεfor 
the wedding 
get lost 

句hrink・shrank 4曲山nk

6. 1 wonder why Jill pre(】arcd SO llluch lood. 

伝、:pectαlot o{ peoplc 10 come to he/' pαrty 

8. 1 wonder why my shirt shrank* 50 much 
be 100 perccllt colton 

10. 1 wond目. why my cactus plant died. 
ha即α2官河di却α碍

12. 1 wonder why Dad got searched by thc 
security person. 
sct off the metol clctectol 

14. 
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ミ� READING印ECK仰

TRUE， FALSE， OR MAYBE? 

Answer True， False， or Maybe (if the 
answer isn't in the story). 

1. Mclba 1ives i n  Minneal>olis. 
2. Her 1'elatives didn't call ωsay they 

were c.酒mlOg.
3. IfMclba's relatives hadn't art'・ivcd

unexpcctcclly， she wOllld have been 
prepa1'ed 101' their visit 

'1. Whcn her relativcs nrrived， Melba was 
llpsct， bllt she didn't say $0. 

5. If hel' hOllSC had been clean and she 
had had more fc∞d， ;\Ielba would have 
bcen morc prepa1'ed fOI" hcr relatives' 
unexpected visit. 

G. ì\'lclba's relatives reali:r.ed they should 
havc called in advuncc to say they were 
COlllmg. 
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UNEXPECTED GUESTS 

Melba had a ve1'y difficult sitllation at her 
hOllRe a few days ago. Her 1・clutives from 
Minncapolis血1・ivcd unexpectedly， without any 
advunce notice whatsocver， nnd they stayed fo1' 
thc cntire weekend. 

Nccdless to say， Melba was very upset. If 
she had known that her relatives fぬm
Minneapolis we同goingωarrive and stay for 
thc cntire weekend， she would have been 
prepared for thei1' visit. She would have 
bought a lot 01" 100d. She WQuld have c1eaned 
thc house. And shc ccrtainly wOllldn't have 
invited a}1 her daughtcr's fricnds from nursery 
school to come over and play. 

Poor Melba! Shc really wishes hcr relatives 
had called in advan四to say they werc coming. 

WHAT'S THE WORO? 

Complete these sentences using would have or 
wouldn't have and the cor問ct form of the verb. 

1. If the plane had arrived on timc， I (be) 
laωfor the meeting. 

2. If thc \Y伺ther had bcen nice yestcrday， we 
(go) to the bcuch. 

3. If 1 hadn't been out 01" town， 1 (miss) 
daughte1"s soccer game. 

my 

4. If 1 had seen that stop 剖gn， Officer， 1 certainly 
(c[，.;uc) through it. 

5. If thc president hadn't been in a hurry， he 
(gjω a longer speech. 

6. If r had known you were a vegeta1'ian， 1 
(moIIC) beefstew. 

Have you ever had a di仔1ωIt situation 
when 50mething unexpected happened 
and you weren't prepared7 Tell about it. 



READING 

WISHING IT HAD HAPPENED DIFFERENTLY 

Andl'ew didn't save his work on his 
帥nlputer yesterday. He really wishes he had 
saved it. If he had saved it， he wouldn't have 
lost his histol'y paper. And ifhe hadn't lost 
his history paper， he would have been able to 
hand it in on time today. 

Stan filled out his income tax form very 
quickly th時year. He really wishes he had 
filled it out more carefully. If he had自Iled it 
out mOl'e cal'efully， he wouldn't have made so 
many mistakes. And if he hadn't made so 
many mistakes， he wouldn't have gotten .into 
trouble with the Internal Revenue Service 

� READING印ECK-UP

TRUE， FALSE， OR MAYBE? 

Answer True， False， or Maybe (if the answer 
isn't in the story). 

1. Andrew handed in his history paper on time. 
2. He wishes he had saved his work on his 

computel'. 
3. Mal'ilyn's supervisor didn't scold her. 
4. If Stan hadn't completed the fOl'm quickLy， 

he wouldn't have made any mistakes. 
Õ. Mr. and Mrs. Car.畠on's cookies would have 

been softer if they hadn't used the wrong 
ingl'edients 

l\-Ial'il戸内alal'm c10ck didn't ring this 
mOl'ning. She really wishes it had rung. If it 
had rung， she wouldn't have been late fol' work 
this morning. And if she hadn't been late， her 
supel叩isor wouldn't have scolded her 

Mr. and Mrs. C剖'son didn't follow the 
dil'ections on the box when they baked cookies 
yesterday. They really wish they had. If they 
had followed the directioos， they would have 
used the right ingredients. And if they had 
used the right ingl'edients， the cookies wouldn't 
have been as hard as rocks! 

How About YOU? 

Have you ever done something 

and then regretted it? Tell 

about 50mething you wish you 

had done differently， and why 
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